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er General in the West ; Ana, in the mean-
time, a convention of parties had been
formed in the capital, to elect a permanent
chuff ruler. The names of SANTO ANN 4.
S Its, MIRANON. 14-:VIIF.A6 ARI, Itom.ms, and
(Ti aunts were before the body, as candi-
dates Quit of the one hundred and fifty
members, there were twenty Generals iR
the convent inn.

IREL had pronounced in hitqw or Jr-
RK7 who sl.illiavhl his bend'quarters ai Vera
OE

1 ,1•415E1.5: Asill J. 3 11 ItVII.4RT, EDITORS

BF,I.LEFONTF., PENN'A
rntigioDAT, JArgrumus• 47, 15317

The Latest News
Tin recommtmilation contained in the

In At ISlrlrtal ,Nfessage of the PRF:, wino.. that
Ciihabe purchased My 'the l mled States,

has heen made the subject or Important ac-

tion during the Inuit week ,and Mr. Si
bill to an thence the nittiquswr to el`

feet that object, and to place At hi. dt+posal
thirty million: of dollars, in the way of
earnest 111111..), hiss [Well ,161Mittcti to the
a •tion of a eammi of the Dentootatw Sinn'
tor: solatortal Cllll.lllll met on Saittr-.

Lott. all,! IClllllllllld m MI4BIOIIfor It 1011p.:
111111 111 It It 14 ,tat, l, tint Tevolt tva,, 'hat It
%%a, tinnily doe' mine.' that the Committee.
on FOle,gn lh ,l won, shoul.l tepoi t a bill
Fonnhir to Ow one otterwl 1,3 Mr.
gliwg the PRI [OE\ r all the los po‘‘ -
er arid loran. lo art with cogdr in the ilrerli
I4e-; ileeigh I,l' flee ea.,l
agamo. the ule.,dli•e, the propo.al met tetth
eonaidelable oppoNoton : and It WAN agreed.
at the end that 01, 5ua1.0.r..,-4rught Cote .71,
thee whentilt' 1,111 actually
come up nt open for lit he

9•he l'a.•ill • lt.ul Curd bill t• vUll under
debate in the `4, nate ; Lnt, ate are ;wry 1.

say, that ttn• Special Committee of the

hart! Toted down All proposmons to fasor of
1(4 belly,. undertaken At the present time
We may. therefore, hereafter regard the
Senatorial debate.; upon this bill, as labor
lost. The l'eri uot Commit tee of the
House have report 1 rn r.v,.r. or the organi-
zation of Art/rm.'. pith the houndaires in

'heated by ft. delegate. Lieutenant dl ir or
There are tile other Territories applying
fur organization, under the names of ('olon'',
Dakutali Laramie, Nevada. aurl'Outonagon
The Tern or) of ['Aorta is that ti bur h em-

braces the new gold di,:gongs of Pike'.
Peak, and it I. thy onit one, of the rise we

have named, that 14 likely to have the look
of Ariz AM, and get in during the present
session The name of Colriaa it given to it
n honor ofColumbos, whose Slamsh drng•

nation teas Chnltoval Colon The general
proceolmg,s or Congress have nit been oth.
erwiiie interesting, esoept in the agreement
In report a bill abolishin4 the franking priv •,

ilege, going vai•li number instead of it,

SIOU worth of postage stamps per annum
This would teal to the saving of
a vast 5100001 or mime)

From Europe, we hn•e urn h intere.olog

newit, and, all ittifeii, we heir complain
of the foreign portion'. of NI r litrntve 41

r. tilt \ ‘4liii,i.,ll ri 410
11.0011C( It in a twit Lf otn•ild,Ll pride, and it

iti antlntritativt ly vtate,l, 111 a London Jour-
nal, that the Court of the Tiali•ries Int..; of
flriatly tan.rnic.l the dhrtnh lioverninent
that if should thml. lii to take
snc 114a. ott t rn•vvrrhrr'. th.. 11114 ricnn

poll , 1,10 atol in Ihe

she ? o,ny r on Olt vippoort ..r v to

IMMIEIZEII
\ 1g1:110.1011 I, oil no,t ui

1201 apt-.

•''l'l,o emelt nt formal!) re ,go.c4l Senor
Jot as sole )1111,k ti,oni Nlearagok,

, thtls till. (10111,10

11101Crio hy the pie. uee of
'tnor ha.; voluntarily %viili.
draw w 'Allow•dur ecproqi,l a eqn
tid,nt biller th:lt the ditlietiltiot between
the United State, and Nicaragua 1%001 SOI /II

Le ,Sa tibiae Lonly ailionted lie expert.; the
Cate:- Yrisarri flinty to he ratified and re-
turned within a mouth The urmoiloo oh
jPetiou heretofore urged has been relauved

by the President s consent to an aineriil'lniint
providing: that no troops shall be transported
actual thy terntiiry of Nicaragua. to Ire eat

ployeil m a war against. any po with
which t.lnt luny he at peace Thts cotittica-

-.•

tom conforms to a plinctitle of int.t4firattonal
law niol (her, lore t% to, Very properly amp
led by the Athollohtration "

A Good Move in the Right Direction.
At last their is a gleam of light from the

City of Wa.,llington. At last a move has ;
been Made shish looks to the vindication ,
~1 our 'alumni honor. and the protection of
American cairns, and American rights. Adhill has been introduced by the.Pliatruiati
the Cominiitee on Foreign Relations, in-the
.q.etiate, authorizing the President to silatalli
the honor or the nation arid protect our ear-
zens abroad We earnestly hope the bill
it ill pass I f there is ally good degree of
patriotism renaming among Our public a-
gent,' at WaQiiiigton, it certainly hill.

The Black Repuhlreans, true to their "op-
preotern" ins'Aneta, opposed as their party
tkiNray s has been, under all 11.3 thtlerent
names, to the best interests of the eouctv,g,,
0, every Mertt n. lor an incrtase of our ter
rilor), and eieft atti mid to etrlargil.. the
area of our glorious iii ,,tttutitms, now op-
pose, as a matter of course, thiir measure of
onioorod proteetom agalllot lureign insults
and foreign aggrt ssion Fortunately, they
li.tte not the co olrul of the government in

the., bawls. and It is eattitoly to he liukierl
that ihey tier, r avili have The Saltimori
it. pub'', all alltidt 4 to the hill lu4oJru 41 by
Mr Nilson a,

rh, a , tlrf, 3;114 ar. 14, ii 1.1
prigs, nin., -.ars The N 1rs

pi tw it •,1 by the rn eent.i of ow
mint .1 Ow 1 i.veittrnetii HI OW 11. I. al ,iii dnlm.,l ..1 li. P11.N1.1.111., to

she.. (rid • Tie lin ~ri 111 II was nuie I,ll.lllrulv Pmtill' our r 7'l7. 11, (loin outrage
• and opprr.stun foreiga pOWII ,I WIIII/./

Of it pridninetit r,
I 11, 111.1113 l'r

In Franey. shress.l 14111.rot 1131 11r1111 tovuun•,t.a Mon •211.1 , intro-
ken 411 the it iu.i (pit 111 lit NIONTAI - vern,) 11\e !lase long th,eight the ['resident

runtul, by granting hill. a full pariloa on I 111%,. 1i.,1, 1,!., 1 1 thi , antliorit . and

hillwoon,i mout..:umbo, Is. I oitilde,helh found
:112 honer ofc005...1.01,A),,not 1,1the11111keta,awar-toe nntinn I r: '44 %I'd! nd 111111111 1111 1111

tyr, and a general Isligh lii, g .ni. round I,,iirt In nil far, II not In a..einble aglllll

realil ,ing in tit , eatne:tion 01 hi, p.%• 111 1), enitier. lu 1104 lung interregnum of
mouth, our 1.1.44 may he .Slll9lll`t 10 111

LTII/111 111 I 1.•I1S1.1114 . ..,011 Iour 1,, outrage pillageiiht•
Frwil vc I. "Irll that till r'' Cl') and TillIv in WI an, of 111'01111111 1111 •

re.ihMl 11, 1.1 truce that 11,- IVO] Ire U.,. alittp3:1/-11,(1 11rityaz,

enter, ly soc, e,..ful in hi, einanripatioii pr., NI 1,1, propu-, prr ffiuty liaml
Pert I'lll pr„1.4.21 I, tint 1111 "Inv sb„„1,1 kr:r,‘'r7haogrill•',oh°,.”andIngoerItheualinIIir:ttetuir
a petrol ,if ts,n Ire ii 11, 11ay red ei• ,/.11, 1,, 111 11,1111111.11

the hoot
F.' ow 11.1311 a ,1,1 oei tea arr. II hub It t• The President and the Farmers.

seldom look, for w aa• hn e 111ri11111, the 111 ;111 :vim,' aHe it. a large assetn•

nto,t interesting 1111111W' (hr Incl. 111.1'6- Wage of :1,414m1:0n .1, at 11'.1,,Ilitigton a few

any ,Ilajestl Sill ll' 14, Lllulta day,sinrr.l'i , among other
among, hi, Mark gwitl things, 43.1

111111MIII the First, is In urril In I,e.ing his • '•1 IlaVy rlrr in en fowl of agrfeulture

impenai By a a hauner. just am"in deerlr In It
muchtune

at Itaiaton, we :vieinr:lathat a fortnidalilf
ie

rejoice thatlirelS'errytikrsrnrtirallj:iif Ow Inlet tnarr tilyand
In ,nr,„,,t, 8n broke el, a'. I; •I I the the, l'ottiniismola r t inshave assembled
22,1 of Decernbir 'roe iveiti.ait wag ,tart- 1 pm lien, upon this important ini,don The

el by a General tigi.r.ukti, and,geeined to 1,0 , uth"..l.Ptt r'ht4 l ,tier country' are pmssieg
forsvaril "rite farmer stay; at lionie, follows

a rather spontaneui, allag. The Govern- ills plough, mud 1114 0 W4l hostitess,
or's residence 18:10 Tel sod that Ilion: and we hear very little of hint in pulhc. --

tsry forced to resign; in I. at th • sec and Note ith,Lindiag the elogy, the aotivity,

day of the movem 'lv. the rewildic was pro. awl the enlorpri,e °four national character,

c' timed and i Ward •le•larwl to be its pro- iacetrt "e'da withoutr t'„e v't'i'eYee oftenitry.skilli'efl a"nt 'll c
a ")

____lrtncial_Preselent. At the last accounts the ciwe to prwhiee the elf, et si rin:li is so
and

insurrection woe spreading:North and :swath, desired . for aro are CI ell 1.1111 d [soli praei i
and several important cities had g,,,.„ ,„ cal expert, nee, whenapplied to the pursuit

their adhesto iti th • a • .r, coaYULa t ion. I t othr eagc4r : ic i:iitlr tyure• I izi"n":,l.er sheid blessings :ipon
was thought th • revolutionists would soon , see h ere so many prai.rticalPl 7gral:ueltelii.r listtso
be strong enough to „take the field *mit ' who understand the seamen fully. And I
the imperial troops.., lipi,ol oun was reai• have tio doubt that the great fell ON which

ding in his ptlaw• at Port an Prince. Thi ,,, iro .ilhicheelicitedly the questions which are
propounded to agriculturists in all

next news from that direction will be look; 4 parts of mite country, when tney shall have
,

ed for wall considerable interest. i peels collcetcd and brought. doom- -arrisisged
Werhave atnew revolutieu in Nl,lico ; or...and circulated All over the nation, will have

the last effect imaginable ripen( the whole
lather a serious ofrevolounns Ou the 211th

country."
December, GeinTral Ecitstnsar pronounced, -

at Ayutla, ait declared himself President, A SOLDINR Pites-tr'Wv;.---- tt a Meeting of
but the usivviiient was not secondisl at the the Wells and Mcqnias Rilles,of Baltimore,
capital anstead of the troops in that quer- President Buchanan was elected to life
ter declaring for him, they did so for Goner- membership, a nd a committee appointed to

al Ronza, and ho at,once commenced the apprise him of the fact and ask his accept.

formation of a Guyernilleill. On attempting ance. The committee has r ectived a reply,
to open negotiations with Zuloaga, that expressing the gratitude of the President,
worthy left the palace, as a place unsafe, l who,‘•accepts the honor with peculiar satit.-
and took refuge at the British 'Legation. In faction as a token of regard for the brave

three days, however, Robles was set aside, i and pats lone citizens composing thy comp'.

and General filikamon, a viguroult leader4i ny,' arid will feel proud to have his name
about tsventy-eight year., of age, wisketOttin enrolled among their number. This coin-

President in his place. Ile had, however, pany is named after the two men who shot1gene sit on sin expedition against some oth- the British General during the war of 1812.

Railroad Meeting
Puisuant toa calLa meeting of the stock-

holders of the Tyrone & Lock Haven Red
Rood Co., assembh d m the Court House.
on Tuesday, the :nth inst. thi motion, Gen
Jas. Irvin was appointed President, and P.
II Wilson, Secretaiy. The meetiK Was

addressed by Dr. Underwood, President" of
the Company, stating that the object of the
meeting was to get the sanction of the stock

holders relative to the issuing of Mortgage
Bonds by the Comiiany to complete the
Rood. ' Mr. linkups called for a spitement of

At Last. the condition of the Road, and Dr. Under-
Our intelligence from Washington huh- wood made a statement shouting there was

cater that, at last, we are on the eve of a over four thmtsand shares sulism died at

satisfactory settlement of all our difficulties t per share, amounting to over two hundred
with Nicaragua. For many yearsthat coon- thousand dollars. On motion the hollowing
r.y has been a ".bone of contrwttion" between I, residutin was tinainenoualy_adoptad_:_--

England and our I ioverninent ; and the I ReNoth ,ed, That the Premlent and Direo-;1
course of sonia of our own citizens has en. I tors of the. Tymne L hank Haven Road,

gendsi ell the win st feeling of suspicion am) C°n-IPAnYsoil (.10T, Sind they are hereby ')l..nthorn:tieanimosityamongits-people.Bloodhas,
been shed; millions of money Have been ex- !Nom of lie, hundred thoo,to.l downs rot
pended ; reanis+ifipaper have been used - i the coMpletion of the said Road, nod to ex

eloquence has run mad ; diploinivy has j ""to n 1"411tll,"ge ("t the property "ghlsi""/
franchizes of the said corporation to secure

.sebetned and plated "'I ne"l'31)""3" the pat meta of the said bonds in tw' my
uromolgatrd mm11,1:11.10 i-adem, abwit, our, )n-ors, from their date with tot( per cent. in-
Central Anterwort ditticultie, Hut nt itvot , terest thereon. payable senti•antitially in the
a glimmer. of light break, through She dark City of Iltdadyll'hm•

;loud.", nodl4 1, prosper( motion the meeting adjourned to meet
radii
rind mutual good mid. Ntantliim, Acotitt. "I ''all of She l'rr,ele"t of the I',.l"PuttY
poo,kot outing fi nu IVrishingtoti, on the JAS IRVIN, Pre side of

IS 1\ 11..i1N,

A Capital Speech
We thAll'k the lion. G —entgenylorbf New

lttrk, for a ropy of lAN mahterly speech CM

the abrogation of that great national hu
%diatom, the Clayton-Bolwer treaty, dthv-
cred in the Douse of Representatives. at

on *at/I.h itecember. It cov-
ers' the-% hole debateable ground and leaves
not a peg to hang a doubt upon. This effort
will very greatly add to Ins well earned rep-
illation for ability and fidelity to Democrat-
ic prineiples. The following epitome to
'another speech, recently delivered before
the slime Lolly embodie, our own senti-
ments folly .

.• MI Jenkins, of Vn , said that while the
!louse wt r., 111,1•11.4SIV dead hitleS, they
lost sight of the fart that the gritish
ter is now negotlllllllg a treaty with Central
Maraca. nod from this proceeding we ,hall

share like the doves from the protecting
earl. of the hawk Ile advocated the reso-
lution heretofore reported to tht House, re-
quiring the President to take such steps as
may in his Judgment result in the speedy
abrogation of the Clition-I.liilwer treaty,
vidiwlt was the result of European diploniaty,
Ile contended that we derive no advantage
from it, and asserted that England was un-
faithful in its lultiknent, and that it is aeon
stant and fruitful source of irritation and
animosity between the contracting parties.
The treaty should be abrogated for two
reasons—First, because Great Britain ha l
no right"; to Central Anti tea outside of the
treaty, and second, because her pretensions
to protectorate over portions of Central
Amens are founded solely on the treaty

1.10:141.ATI% E bIINIneS4 •of ap-
pointing magistrates for the State of Nor.li
Carolina, was carried into Sunday to t week,
and made astonishingly by iliversitiod in the

branch One Senator moved that
the New Speaker I. reqinred to deliver Ins
inaugural, and e‘plaiti,how lhul taint' to be
brooded pith a limse-shee .Inotlier that
i.e•trail of a copy of the It4•v le, the ion-
ti,4e ofthe Peace fur Percim tart. be
furiusiwol N%itil a pair of hllO4-1.
I mei ded I,
Itt's to shoes The Senator hum Peraiin
moved to give the Jii•dice of Berne each a
barrel of Fe rring, Another lin., dto strike
nut • bail-II lir and !WWI t• a good
shirt A ink-s,:lg, also Ti..•Alvvil from
the Ilou.r inquiring the price of peanuts.
and whiakey

ft a Coumis; .'...c11001 is The annual re-
port of the Superudeiiihint of Common Schools
hf Pennsylvania. shows that there are 11.281
schools in the State, tieing an increase of
325 over- 1857 ; if t there are C2kt 201 schol-
ars in attendance upon ;he schools, being
an increase of 28.633 over 1857 ; that the
number of teachers Is 13,85 G. and that the
sallies of male teachers per month. is $2l 2.5
of females 1317 22 The average rnst of In-

struction for cach scholar, per month, has
been U,.cent is, and the total ee pendi tures
for si hoof !impure% ,luring the sear, nem
52,127 Q324I ~.These ligu•es include the
city of Philadelphia, a loch has heretofore
been onidtt .1 front the State Suprrulleud•
ent's 11.4.00

F.I.IIF3IFILAL - Win I Frazer,
E ,(l . WhO g it 4 eltcted Canal Commissioner,
latd. October, by the conglomerated party
opposed to the Democracy, has been sworn
into ottioe. But like a aloud in an April'
sky, comes the action of the Iteiniblican
Ilouse of li.eprewitiati vesto shut nit the
beams of Mr. Frazer's official glory. Al-
ready a hill-hag pained that body, by an al-
most unanimous vote, abolishing the Canal
Board ; and if the Senate concurs with the
House, Mr. Frazer will have leave to retire
to private life, before he has become fairly
warmed in Om official chair. Such, howev-
er, is the way of Fortin: Her wheel is..
continually revolving, and the man who is

up to-day, may he down to-morrow.

A N(l7, Halt bi.wu.—There IR a rumor afloat
among flie:ienatorial mreles, in Washington
(hat (lene Mranion, now at the head of the
-Liberal" party, in Mexico, proposes to,sell
to this Government the States of Sonora and
UluhUadunt....ttinattif the provninet.t. mom.
hers of that party aro known to be favora-
ble to this project, as they hope by it to
raise money sualoivatt. to keep the army un-

der their control.

HOILACIC tiussmtv publishes a card in the
Tribune of Tuestharlast, denying the ccport
that he is about to withdraw from that pa-
per to form a connection with another jour.
nal. lie says he has never for one moment
thought of such a thing.

D4IS;NOPM. AND CONSUMPTION.°— Which of
these diseases accasious the victim the most
suffering I The Dyipeptic will say the for-
mer. It is, therefore: a 'consoling fact, that
Oxygenated Bitters cure this most distress-
ing complaint.

PEN,riiii &163E-lORS
rf-7-Bribery —Offalng n pair of If ps fot

kiss,
117'Defcated The 160 Itigul

•

j Ju.tiliable Corruption 'raking the
Int*,

Half a ctitnbetry bound on a corn %till
soon kill it.

tinged to ertq't—The Board of Canal
ununissioners

sate Treastrrer--Eli Slifer,
ofUnion comity.

r-e-' There ion fellow in thinplace so mean
his shadow woe's follow him.

• Why is a rerired carpenter like a lee-
toter t Because he 14 ex planer. s.

11-I•llniforlis love —The love of a lady for
n ofper who wears a love of a uniform.

ilfreity excuse for a wife beater —The
enst 0 which we vaine the most we /tide.

rrTAdetirable property—Judge Burn-
has puachnsed the house on Mani street,

formerly kept by John Mi.l(cc, ns n hotel-
7;TN. hUgis more odious than the face

that swots abroad, but flashes fury amid
the caresses of a fendei wife and children,

(17' An Irishman ttyutg toput yut,t-gaks'
light the ether night with Ins thigers, mied
out th•li, nut, tiler, the divil i w in

t !"

irrA wagisr-randiaate coming ih the
muse of los`l'anvass to a tailor's mlihp, he
Rol, • What we luOK iOl here ail': 110'6511 rev
ot. then

rt The re at meeting (r 1the Perm,rylva-
nbt Erliturral I 'IIIOII WIII he held AP Ilarrir.
burg, on the Illth et: I.'elit uttry - We'll lry
Pala he there. 4

I-The tunes are tini.l to In •-,o hard it;

limit !ism", that-the vdttori4 of the -Prtno-
crtit and Watchman mnoke the same cigar,

takltintt Ly tuins.

it7llf you u,m1,1 know In me a bull would
look oilim In. tail I, : twisted yis,i ask a stuck
up gear fur " that little bill he 01VeS you,"
when tio is talking to a Ia dy

"When two men dispute, you may be
RIM` thine 13 a fool upon one side or the
other ; and the man who MIXT fere.r between
the two is genZMally a gue Mel fool than
mater
rrTh, new Post Offil•it building in -

henry is coitipktvd, end WIVi tido
sat' ofon >londnv It PI said to be veiry
tile and ;•orivenient. When will the United
Sates do as inindi for Bellefonte
7 Six weds., of the present bI'SSIOTI of

passed 41'10101a Bnv ni'aulre

01 importance at all atten,li (1 1' I 18 1)1 Id,
al le that the Preioilent N•lll hive to call an
ex'ra session ally! the 41h of Mardi

An Mit mini in town, !oohing into
theglasii, the other flay and seenig her
wnnitles, 'fins new gla,, Is not
worth a Cut thing. They can't make mirrors

as well an they used to do " Very likely
t*--f• itevihrtesrvs

to the Senate of the State of New 1 ork, to

atrttctm♦; the Representatives in Congre4s
from that State, it/ fi,t,or the appropriation
of .hirty million.: for the purchase of Cohn

Tf-Senator thot4lar., hak arovred hirrn,if
in 'sear of niacin.; thirty millions at the di,
petal of PreNolent Ihrehanan toward par-
chasing rtitra—Ale thinks however, that
the het way to get, the eland is to take tt.
I-7 negro 111 t'l,lllllllhla. MO., pursuing

a hog thh I,ti day tetlh •an open 1,tole in

tint hand. fill and the Haile entered the heart
'alai IT instant

(hereof - - VI it di!' hog'', heart or the
nog!tte'm that the It tor, ee tore,

/- A fellow by the IMMO Of Ittiffiter Nom
W..totoreland ..an!Odell!.
t. .111 i ],OOll a owity, la.t
week br brlgittr, too I trgt.• a We., Of IMO\
wheat rake in hot tht it,
kiwi of hot k wheat ettk they. Wahl` in
that

11.4. notice by LIR I t.t `4.ltlL Iry '1,134.1-
V:ln that Mr 11..kaa41, r A ..\4l- ) 111, 1
tag t •.0111,r1 111 that • IL tr., .1.

111, • L ILII b 4 111 r tha,t 41st 4I I iu
ti o it

Slll ak •hoot pat ll,' I.llll'. I •
bill a~ they 111.1 iron th, II I

' pal.; i• it 44rac 111,, IN it gee,i
lII.MIIIII for 14.1111.111 111 0 1,4 ,1 I,it'i there

Ilreiit demand ,111111111 111 1 1011111
.111,11. plenty of /it.hei dei rty rn atiar s
it% ith hawk 5:6.1 soft 'mail, putted with
hot p.l ul the lower story
the nip& but Vlllllllll', 11, hit' N./1111 In

are in demand all over i nation They
Sonwer than wild and brttr r to tie to thaw
the b, at of State

XXXVth Congreu -Second Session.—
Senate.

U S CAPITOL, W A4lll \ .TON , Jan
The VieePresident submitted to the Sem,

ate an e late latennnutrtal font. the IA gis

!attire of Indiana, setting forth thatn-that
State is mart presented in the Irritti d Stab,
Senate and that she has cortuntssmintd no
other pet:roils to rellr..qvilit inn r thwrui ro. opt
Ikery S I.lllld, Nlinniroe Me
Carlin.) ninon) thi Infore tine Nle,•noninnin-ith
pray may he admitted as the Indiana Sena-
tors, in (lie Fedora' Senate

A gene's! di sire having been ex pres.ed to
hear the memorial rend, the eretary aunt
menceil reading, bitt the great length of the
memorial rendering It tedious, on motion
of

Mr Trumbull, ( ill ,) it was ter, rred to
the Committee of the Judiciary, and ordered
to he minted,

Mr, Seward (N. 1.) gave notice that he
would to morrow, submit a resolution to
give the raid Mr. Lane and dlr. McCarthy
he pri vekge, of the floor while their claims
to seat. alp) pending.

Mr Bigler (Pa ) presented memor-
lain from Pennsylvania, in frivor of speedie
duties on ire/vireos', ge•

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented similar—-
memorials and took iiccaftion to make,some
sarcastic remarks on the zeal tiC the Presk
dent in relation to Kansas affu and hoped
that he would exercise the maine energy in I
remodelling the Tariff, n holt course of ac-
non would gain him confliliince

'Mr. Bigler replied to his collegue ;
that he too would unite in carrying out the
sput of theresolutions cif the Pennsylvania
Legislature, because he believed that they
embodied the sentiments of the majority of
his comitituent,s. But ho thought the worst
friends of a prompt re.adjustnient of the
Tarill'are those who would give it the form
of a party question. No man could misun-
derstand the purport of his _oetilegue's
marks, which was to throw doubt on the
good faith of the Executive. At a proper
time he (Mr. Bigler) mould express his sen
tunents at length on the subject of the tar-
iff. In the meantime, ho was prepared to
treat it as a question of business affecting
the Treasury and the great industrial into!)•
eats of the country, withouilemaking it, in
any, way, a question of party.

Exporses IN t ANBl3.—lt appears from
thepublic documents, that the amounts paid
and incurred by'the executives of Kansas
on amount of extraordinary expenditures,
were rls follows :—.lly Gov. Geary, $690 ;
by Goy. Walker, $4406 ; by Dm Denver,
$1243. Tho Secretary. of State recommends
on appropriation for the payment of the ag-
gregate.

New Cm7NTSIIYErrs —A counterfeit ten
dollar note on the Merchants' Bank of New•
buryiort, Maas., has pat been issued. Tho
principal vignette is a female figure with a
spinning wheel and unplements of agricul-
ture et her side:. On the left side is a spread
eagle, and on the right a medalkon head.—
The paper is of a radiant tint, '

Counterfeit ton dollar bills on the Mat,crag and Merchants' Bank of Savannah, (leor•
gia, are in circulation.

PUPILS FOR TIIC FARM Sciloo,..—We learn
from the West Chester JetTersonian that, at
fhb -meeting of the executive Committee of
the Chester County Agricultural Society, on
Tuesday last, but two applications wore
made for the adtnission of pupils to the Far-
mer's High School of Pennsylvania, viz :
Pass:nor° W. Iloopes, of West Goshen and
Ilibberd Aitkin, grandson of the latC John
Marshall, of East Goshen. Chester county
is entitled to one more pupil under the pres-
ent ratio of admission. '

Q2-See advortiaemont of Dr. Sandford's
Invigorator in auother column.

Aforphy, the Americo eheaa-player, who
has beaten the best players in Europe, has
again challenged Staunton. but the English-
man has no notion of oacountering so for-
midable a rival. Staunton criticises tlor-
phy's play, but does not like to meet one
whom The elects to consider his inferior, as
a player. Morphy otTere to give tau'utou
a pawn itut a move

TILIIiO. RIUWWI.V.
SCRIVENER, CON VEyANc4R

AD
Ague fu qe Writ Branch Mutual Insur•

ann. I'ompany
Will make Insurances on all deaeriptiona of

property at moderate rates. And will also exe-
cute all :chola of legal writings neatly, promptlyand accurately, vie Writing of Deoda, Mortgat•
gun, Alungornents, articles of Agreement., Post-
ing ortwoo tints and will make nut Duplicates of
of sohool, Poor and Road Takes ; and Tratisurtptsof unseated Londe nod thin School or Road Taxon
thereon All of, which will be done aL very mod-
erate pric)!.

Office with Jew L. Test, Esq , Register, bo ,
at the Qoartlionas. - - - - -
-Bellefonte, Jan 27.'50.1

Legislative Prooeedings•

The follo4ing are the most important pro-
ceedings of the Pi nosyLcarria Legislature, 1during last week .

sc. --31r. Wiley. of Philadelphia, in-
tioilin•ed a scan s of mint recaluliOnn Urging
upon Vongre& " a ievision of the present
Tariff with a lien' to afford ample protec-

, Lion to American labor."
Mr Lawrence, 01 W.l,l,luirton, also intro-'

duerd re' °lotions of the Name import,
which on his motion, were referred to a'

Select Committee of the, consisting of
Messrs. Lawrence, Grillo:in, Wood, Rohrer
and Patterson.

•Mr. Lawrence, of Washtqton, Chnii-man
of the'Stlect Committee. to whom was re-
fermi! the I CSC/111(4M relating to the taritl,
made the followingreport,:

Whereas, 'the experience of the past and
present must fully demonstrates that it is a

wise aull beniticeut polrey of the general
goternment, n hich dictates the imposition
ut duties on such product': of foreign nations
as come in such direct contact with those of
our country, as to interfere and prostrate
the trade on our own soil And among our
owl] ektizens.

And', whereas, for want of such aid, the
conotry is tilled is its foreign products, the
wealth of cheap labor the momentary affairs
ntthe nation disarranged by the exportation

!aspen', to pay an indebtedness abroad,
land the citizens and taborets in many de-
-1 'moments 01 trade compelled to abandon

thplr nemistomed employment , especially
do our own coal and lion interests sutler.
Till re fore, •

iii/ • 1, Ile Ole Senate and llouge of
Hepfc,rutntlvu'l/1 111,' I',nuntnnwrnith of
Pent•yl‘ania, met.
Thal out Senator, nt emigres,' ingtruet-
uil, and our Itepie,eniatives llionesteil,
labor f n thy the nre4ent neuron)
of Nut h an act ax Will out. only Lout yo

revenue ))). the 1111p1s11110n f(ln-
in.., but nllintl ail•quaie pint. ennn ni all
the Hat II•SI the connil y injured by the
production of rherip lailait of ether
lint mole t ..pe• telly to urge nn ini tease of
(lute, cool and Won ut whirl go large
portion of our own people are deeply inter-
ested

Remit .1/, 'flint the VIIIVHof the President,
evidessed in his 111 e nimusl message, in

referent ,. to the ash .adage of etweirio
nd vahneto duties, as toot,e uniform, less
liable to frauds, nod Itlforbtiz tin• tylot t•t r-
uin) nuetunt of reu 11111• 411“1.1..11.1111e1S
our most hearty approval.

Rauh rd, t the Got ernor be requested
to forward earl) or our St•tititors and Itepre-
tentatives in Collgre,4 IIevolll' id the 1111.(VIC

preamble and resolution, inforiniug them
of th, it adopt ion

Mr I,trpp, nl lbttlruuiituth 111 !INA the
ettfla of the legislature to Jost! tlia Sen-
ator,

Me•Sr; LaR r, net., of IVashmgt rm. tint
Mall • or I.iizerne, and 11111ndro, of Potter,
aileoraied the resolotion nt great length

11.e resolutions, as originally offered.
,r.c_linally adopted, 14 ith very hlighi, mod-

ification,.
Mr Thotnpvntt Intro,lll..ed a punt re901,1.

0011 111,triti ling our lienaiiirs,imilRep-
resentnnees in I ',ingress to t Die ut Invor of
a pension bill for the .node's of 'he war of

Mr Illintner,ly othrod n n,ululiun in-

structing the ('onumttt•t Bank,: to LnyOtre
inbi the expediency of providing umfurm
deigns for the ”4,,, 4 all Ihr ittittlot of the
State. Itont ttt , s to `3,111(111 elianging only the
name and locality of the soli tnl institeitiumi
Mr sitnith of Berks. moved to ante nil by
making `t3fl the lowest deoniiiiidii ion or
note, i.,nrd •I'h.. amendment was not a
awe, to and thurtr total roelliniun pasned

' a.; hr 1, rolled lately ;a

Int with a haall
of arm. d Tura. mon!, red one rtilieo of MI,-
vmrl for attemptlng to proteet hiv property,
stole s. tH to p.m lld 'clone,' to Kan-

-1 his wa, done it, Ncle, ,irk Tribune
, and cilia r 13r,,t Mack paper," tnlonn

11rIlto,) i” 11% %-nt fi5114),1 11100 And

1111' 11 11,11, 1:' 11,1 '1 .1 't 1 ..:11.41 -11111,1) tlll
\I , ~Il

hiontg,itierl atini kcil h 0 i S oft to hiiieue
a prl.oner held there AS a thief lltok Ole
111 I. II•ti the p nsoner, ,j. str.9
,1111f• a 011 it.: routevila, 111 w Irro•il it, oNnt.r,

Ml*olol all aft a vast 111..:11 1 ,1
prolierty, and is now /It large. " Uld
Itrown.' I+, and both are (,thiniended as free
State 11, roes

EZ2
EXTI. \ Mn t•. Iti aut 1/ti avt•lann

I'Luudeuhr of the' lilt ite4t , sa} )4 that on
Friday night hint, ahovit ten n'eloels. three
Illto ewer) d the ()Ili, e of tIC Trt (wirer of
Cl/Sllo,t 1111 county nml %%lithe tow engaged the
TrVil)llfUr 111 cuuversaltau 010 othera threw
a slia vi I over Ills head and It, Id 11,11).

lie t it tt„ th en r iiiihed of his key v, the tinfo
Ntev opened, and 520,000 dollars tnk,,,
tin reborn 119or litmg the trhs•
111,1 1111.1 l it it wing h.. giving an, alum,
the ni hLrn d..'autpett

F, ,ir 111,41%1111.1 (1,11.n05 of the mem y stol,
girl And sliver, 1111)11+anki I lial-

tinier.. and Maryland bank nolcs. 1111 d the
111,,,t1y ue notk of the 11.11 endow

Count) Cie u..•11 Clink, at t'ad,e, (lhlo

SnatOtt,a St let tta —Jelin M tittittlattti ,
Hancock county, Ind , committed .iiiciile
1:14 Weilin•hilay by breaking the uc au a
Jeep pond and .Irol% ming hulls. If He was
very respectfully connected. Ile hind been
guardian id home children and had ivied
Nome *I WO of their moneyand could not.
Make restitution when it win demanded --

On the (lay of his death he 4 had agreed to
mortgage some property to lacure the mosey
he had expended, and the pek unary difficul-
ty in which by had ievolved himself is sup-
reme(' to have heal the calve; of the rash
act he committed.

Philadelphia Markets
Jan. 26--Evssisn—The Flour market is

inftettve to-day, on account of the firmness
of holders, who have advanced their prices,
and are now asking $8.621 at 5.75for stand-
ard and good straight brands. 800 bbls
Western extra family sold at 6 att 6 25, and
1.000 do 16amondnulls. n fancy brand, at
$7 SO per bid. The tonic trade are buying
rather mate frcely within the above range of
prices. Rye Fleur and Corn Meal aro scarce
and firm., at previous trintations. A sale of
lb andy wine Meal WAS made, in hhds, yes-
tei day at a:price kept private. Wheat is 1

quired for, and scarce, at previous quo,
; lions. About 1,000 bus. have been sold a

1 30 at 1.33 foi icd, and SI 40 at 1.48 for
white, according to quail)). These rates
are now generally retried for prime lots.
Rye is wanted, nctl 500 bus sold at 85 at 87c
NI hich is an advance. torn is in good de-
mand; 11 000 bus sold, runt at 81c, and
part on terms kept private, including semis

1 damp at 7))C (hits are in steady, demand
at 48e far Pennsykrat,ia, at which -rate there
arc more buyer; lino sellers.

A. MOURNING DOO. —The Boston Trait•
script says a police officer pointed out a

rare instance of canine affection today. A
handsome Scotch terrier has for two or three
weeks past watched beside a grave in King's
Chapel burying ground, night And day with-
out cessation, save only obcasional intervals
of shun dination, when obliged to absent
himself in quest of food to prevent actual
suit iation During the last setoere snow
$t(A an the humane officer first discovered
the dog Br Ms devoted duty, and endeavor-
ed to call lion away for the purpose of giv-
ing him shelter ; but the faithful animal,
vt mild not prude the sacred spot, and re-
spond( d only in wailing deeper and more

Ind:m.lo4 than those of the storm. Even
the snlisdament Intense cold weather, vi ith
the thernionietei at 1.5 degrees below zero,
did not (hive into from Ins guard, and
ho mar still be seen daily at his post' of

lot-faultless over the remains of some be-
im ed human being whom he has enshrined
ill his atleet ions. The sleepless interest
manifested by this poor brute would seem
to indicate that he chenshes some idea of
literal resurrection ofhis friend, and that
he must be constantly watching for his
coming,

\ \V 111,11 Mutt Triw A SWELL.
Young l'ilnee Alfred, of England, having
chosen 01 enter the naval service. has recent-
ly made hi. first voyage as " Middy," and
has received royal receptions and other wel-
come demonstrations at ‘arious ports where
the 01111 111 I,lllcll he sailed, has toothed.--
The Env pre., take exceptions to 31101
11111101 S paid In IMO so humble Its

Middy The I melon Times expresses its
desire that the Prince. instead of being a

tairge ciimpound of " Midshipman Easy
and of the princely hero of a Court Circular,"
shield Income a skilful and self-reliant sea-
man and adds •

sent out to he trained to salt wa-
ter. and it is upon rose water that his first
lesson in navigation is taking place What
has a young middy to do with royal recep
(wig, and royal salutes. and royal lidille•
faild'es of iqery description ? If he be
treated from the first as the Queen's 1•4/11,

and not a, n lIIIIIsIIIIIIIIAII of the Euryalus,
he may be nominally promoted in the ser-
vice as an tor? dent ofhis birth, hut he will
never b.) fit to take the royal yacht across
from l'ortsmorith to Osborn without a real
sailor at 1111 I I !I'll%

I )14T1' RBA \ AT CM RIM iti.V4
DOIA 114 111111 Shiver brought suit atikainst Irby-

eral men bt•t Merl., rin disturbing
r• 111 • inl Ult 1: Chun h

were 1111,1 live iliill.lr4, Itud ~u.t of
promo-ilium it 14 not gion•rally
liiiovuti that talkitig and laughing aloud, or
otherwise disturbing the Minister during di
Hine wm.lup is a penal (Mello, We had
hop d t k amid, t.h,,•!4 our ('our p.ceni

nool,, of, vii 1C111,4 than to
the liotoie of icrbig .,, itott.ht hay, hail fl
,alotrt•y Cite, I. upon will is - nt thld we hare
+KWh nnctal., n , and h f. a, ‘‘lllllll on, r
/Is silts 1,1 pnnr•Seupun
this Sr ti awl n' allosit 111, in to it all-

der 11l the pathof tratoi6;re,iiininen., if

'.,t f. - { trIIIIV man named J. Croaly.
of lit ti,ot 44 lei with 111/I toile was stopping
at the Soull,iaie Hmo.. finisnnate, left the
11,0.1 on the night of the kith mst with
wilting Lot hi, ,hart un and running thrn'
the ...Irv, t, oa, caught poltet wau and
taktn to the elation house While at the
sr.ition how, he sprang against thei; window
werit through it striking the pavement with

re r., to Lleak his neck, while his
throat was out flow tar to tar by the glass
Cif course he I,IS a marl man, and liquor
was the entice, he harhig heen drinking to
t vet...l till Chli.tinas.

Srat, t. 1 Itilleenist gives out that lie
In idtht 61,1.,5t tog 4ltseovery —"I take

a bal. 1,4 ele I,s wli: it le a 11e1,:lleil 011 the
t. arth , New. IV wally winglie I`u ponuSx.
\I In asei lel to Ihrt c Tilden up in the at.
iiit,,ishcrt , awl atlgh the I,rass bar IL slq.ll-

- rt ce211,,t1.,a witoi; Inate, only seeell
Pll.l a hail ngaw, live mile,
op, in, lilt II m i) th in ' poun d, lnd a quar-
ter' enase of tins In' 'rile
want of /11.111 ,,I)11,'11Clii ptea,ur. OR It, and
the MM.:. /fill IV Lion, Willa !woollies monk,
apparcnt the ❑tattl vie approach his orbit.—
..U/Ir, if Ott n14,1:1141'

°IA Si nlu Si itmeNusa OltCeti. MONTI-MI-
/CRY , Capt. MoiliKowery ham voluntary gtv-gadttinmelf up to the autttioritiem, to await a
trial upon the charges of '.-...oniplietty in the
recent voubles on the Southern border --

Capt. Mown is reported to have 'eft j.heTerritory. No furtive" (MU-units' are ap-prehended. T,he excitement ham all 4ied a-
way Sosays a despatch fromLeavenworth

NOTICE:
Is hereby given that letters of administra-

tion on the estate of ,JOHN DAWN, late of
Harris township, Centre county, deceased, harpbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township All persons indebted tosaid estateare replanted to rusks hrtimedistst payment, andthole having claims to present thom4uly 'authen-ticated for settretnent

Jan t 27-'59-6t. JOHN !JARMAN, Adm'r
ATTENTION CENTRE DRAOOI;,NB ! 1

You are horoby °Herod to turn out in fail uni.form, at the house ofJ Yargsr, •: Contra Hallon the 22nd day of February neat, pri,vidod withten tounda of blank outride A full attandanimis,rowfwhifisti as a dividend will he made of thefundson hand and other busman, of importance will betrammeled By collar of the Captain.,Jon. 27.—'157 A. CAltiollit, 0. 8

cONRAD HODS ',l[3l4,parozra PAJXEDITAIt 130178,
• Proriotor

SEW
CLOTHING STORE,

/2i-MMiSBIIM)

MR. J. M. KINPORT, has just opea^d
good assortment of Clothing, Hats &IA

Boots, in I,lpton's Old Stand, and is nowready to
deal Thom out to customers pt lower prices than
the same kind of goods have been sold in this No.

',two of the enutdry For proof, call and sas fat
S,ollrnalWoo

Over Cants, ft am $5 to 815
Dress Coats " •86 " 815
Business do " 83,25'' 812
Pants, 81,87 " 81,50
Vests, " 81.00 37 00

Boy, Conti Pants end Vests, Fine White Linea
I and Marseill Shirts and drawers, Canton

Under Shinto and Drawers
Fino Calf, Klp,..unol, Mors, Soft Fur sad

Woo! limn. .arortment
All above will*Or mild tit very low pricer for

klatilveal otM saYe crummy by bajinvyour Muth
lag. flatsAnd. Boob, at Kinport's.

htilanbui. January 24

FARMER 'SMUTUAL%Y
INS7JRA NCR

COW
At tb• AnnuaTMeatingof the Members, at Coe.

tee' Mal, on Monday, kilo 16th Inst, the following
Directors were cleated for the ensuing. year

Ilainen—Jacob Moyer .
Miles—Samuel Stroheeker, Samuel Frank
Penn—A moo Alexander
Gregg—Oro Buchanan, Janice Grove '
Potter—William burnt. Peter Hoffer
Barris— Philip Meyers, (leo W Campbell
Ferguson— Cuorge Musser. James Campbell
Aral on Monday the (7th met , the Board was

cii'giinized by the umulitimus apNintment of the
following officers

President Oro -Buchanan
Vice President, Philip Meyers
Treanor. r, Henry Wittner,
Seeretary..lol,le Shannon,

The Board appointed tile following agents and
Surveyors who are authorized to receive appli•
cations for Insurance

Jacob (1 Moyer,
, Samuel Frank

John I) Toot

Daniel Item
Wm Thirst,
Philip Meyer,

James Campbell,
January 27-.6Bbif

WANTED
One Thousand Tons of Old Illegal

THE subscribers are purchasing, and will
pay the highest price for Ohl Metal, and are

reedy to receive any quantity at their Foundry,
on Sprim Creek, near lielieronte

January 27 -'SV J ft MARIUS ACO
''' ''A'GOOD FARM FOR BALE.

A CHANCE! FOR A BARGAIN! !!

MIIE SUBSCRIBER offers for ask the
following described property, situate in Ali

rein towerodrip, an the road bid wet, Bellefonte and
Jaektnmrille, kmo. nat the Pickle Farm, contain
mg about two hundred acres of first rote lime
9LI/110 land, of which about one hundred acre, are
cleared and In a good state of cultivation, a corn
f,tabio House and Horn erected thereon. with syoung and Omit), Orchard Anever failing spring
waterto in., 11011610 Fur further

particulars engulf° el the Auction romp of
.Inouskry 20, 1859 .101IN )101',

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Office qfthe Fanner .% Mutual h ire /nit,' an,

Company, of Centrt CY/441y, located S.-mt
of Many mountao•

CENTRE II %lA, Jan 10, 1857.
mhe Board of Directors prtoe It to the
1 members the following atatornent of the sf•

fairs of ft,' Company for the pact year. ill NM
formal aub the 1511, Section of an Apt of Amen

ectttletl, Au Act for the Ineortmration,.f lu
surance Compentes," Approo ed the 2nd de,) of
April, A It 16513
Assails, Bills receivable being Fermi

nut Notes, due and payable by the
MCIIIIIG fel for Itoturamme made du,
tog the past year,„ St 4,1

Of wtooli 010011 W 3 percent ham been
11.141,5e1l and called in for the en,
tingent expel.. • .11 the C0,111.4107

Thus leaving an nuniniit of Premium
Sups dun and in il•P•13 this ilsy Al 7,62 1.

To which add cash pnttl and .1
intn rho

Also, ninniint (fun (Torn 1,,,n1, lit In
.11•111/e13•1 1111.1C, •V• 20).

TOlki I rieuostte wit! rect. fritti of Con
puny. 0. •

Erliws reps and ev perles
procuring Chnrkr frotai

art.elurg,
et•lopells ti.ll to Pi r, rt,

11,..irrw,r.11no, f oig+.iot tog
tile pole 'ear,

Coloprogalion to tirerotary of
Ow Hoard Xll nit

=MB

101eileu.ation (0 (.It,r. I 01
the 11Ord

Nyneent Ir) 101:1 pf(l,l
tryg ple-no,ef 1e....n(1re op

1/ 11e, R•01 A

=II

KEE DWI

Tlal at ailable fund', of Co this dap $l7 4,7V:
.1 ai log part the re kr twtnity

Ilk ble hetrthikee " •
[talks and ',laureate, made daring

the cow veer 24 461 it
For nbleh 195 Plum of Innurnne.,

have been tnruud to the Manlike.,
and tn force thin day All t`roprer
erty ooverod by Insurance bet South
of Narany 1110{111111in and within Rho
bounds of Centre county

DIRECTORY or Tilt 4 01.111.•A*
(leo Ilie•litiheu ['real.leo, Samuel strobe, lo
Plillll/ NT eit , N Ica Pres .( Samuel Freak,
Henry pre p , Amon Meaamier
Samuel Ile , Peter. Zeigler,
Ooorge W Campbell, Peter lloner,
Wm Duna
John Shannon See'y , Wm C Dunertn, reaign.d

Jun I t 'lt

CAUTION.
A I,itlecrsons arc hereby notified not to

purehar\o, or w any way meddle with the
follow ins tly.terib property pureharol ou the
111th day id J um tr,) Irian John Stn,loi
I'olll, nd t.41 him, subject tonly
order viz 2 lirtietri Aare, I two florae Wagon
4 News, I Harrow, tho one half of 24 Acre. of
Wheal in the ground and the trite half of 13 Ant."
of Rye in the ground All pet-wineate forbid purechasing or lo,ying to, the ennui, as the proper,'belongs to me

ADAM FISHER.Farmcr'n Mille, Jun 20, 1059

AN ORDINA i
To prevent bttovel'opes from hetng Extend-

ed above Roof af540 11.1.

WIIEREAS REPRESENT ATION HAVE
been wade to the Town Council of the Dor

ought of Bellefonte. that in many shofar and ether
buildings in said Borough, in which tiro is used,
the stove pipes are extended through the rook
without being made aufficiently among against sa
eidents by fire, and thus alcotentlorthrother pro
party liable to destructiwn And dylrereas, it ap
pears to th.i said Town Council; necessary and
proper, that some remedy should he ',molded a
genial such accidents for the proteefton of the Ida
petty in said Berough—Therefbre,harpoon tot —Be it ordained 'and enacted by Om
Town Council of the Borough of Bellefonte in
Town Council assembled, and it inhereby 6rdada
ed and enacted by the authority of the same
'I hat every person or person, who now exempts. ,
or Anil hereafteroccupy any house, shop or e ther
building within the limits of amid Borough, o, the
owners thereof, through whoec roof a etcvo pipe or
pipes passes, alio!l he required within ten days afe
ter notice giver, to bin° or thou by the Biel Cam
stable or one of the Burgesses, to build a bred
)1 from the upper floor in such bonsai/toff orettler Iritilding,-ttregtenTil Tonal- ineighteen obes
above thrisoot-• And every 'person or peptone net
looting or refusing to build such flue after nodes,
as aforesaid, shall for every yeah neglect or refusal
forfeit and pay for the use of the Borough, a fis df no less than live nor more than fifteen dollars

Samos 24 That it shall be the duty of the
Bigh Constable whenever ieformatiou be made to
him by any citizen or by the direction of the Tow.
Council, or by any of the Burgesses, that any stove
pipe or pipes is or aro eithendirig above the roof 0(

any building contrary to the first section of this
Ordinanao, to give the occupier or owner of such
building notice to build a flue as aforesaid within
ten days from such notice, or refrain front eoinA
fire in euoh building, and If such notice be vet coat
plied with to notify the Chief Burgess or Assirfagt
Burgess thereofarho shall then impose upon such
delinquent a fintraa aforesaid, and proceed tocol-
lect the same for the use et the Borough as debts
ofa like amount are now by law recoverable

ADAM 110Y, Chief Burgess.
Arritat, Silo T Joewsow, Clerk. •
Deo. 9, IBM

Akio, Carpets, Rugs, bas
1' sal, katiCttabrellaa, BandTrunksNib • • at lb• 'beep ssor• of

Bellottinip, 1.4,,tf TONFSI k STIVA


